
of the obiection will be held, unless the objector otherwise
requires. dnd each objector will be advised of the time and
place of the hearing.

SCHEDULE
Lar.ro Dlsrnrcr oF HAwKE's BAY

Arr that piece of land containing 1052 square metres, more
or less, situate in the Borough of Dannevirke, and being part
Suburban Sections 10 and 1[, situated in Block III, Tahoraiti
Survey District, marked blue on Survey Office Plan No. 3182,
and b-eing all the land comprised in ceitificate of title R. 9959.

Dated this 19th day of November 1975.

B. P. MORETON, Town Clerk.
ifhis notice was first published on the 27th day of November

197 5.
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27 Novprr{spn

TARANAKI COUNTY COUNCIL
NorrcB oF INTENTIoN To TAKE l-exo r-on Roeo-'Mexclu

RoAD

Description of land
Part Section 4, Bell District, situated in Block

tutu Survey District, certificate of title l2l
s.o. 10780.

Dated this 19th day of November I975.

J. S. PUTT, County Clerk.
Nore-The land is situated on the eastern side of Mangati

Road generally opposite the junction of such road with Park-
lands Avenue.
3M4
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SCHEDULE
ALL that parcel of land containing 6006 square mctres, more
or less, situate in the City of Wellington, being part Section
37, Karori District, and being the land comprised and described
in deeds index 41673; as the same is more particularly deline-
ated on the plan marked 6974T and thereon marked "A".
This land is the are,a opposite the intersection of Cornford
Street and Parkvale Road which adjoins the eastern side of
Parkvale Road and runs in a north-westerly direction to the
Johnston Hill Domain.

Dated at Wellington this Zlst day of November 1975.

I. A. MCCUTCHEON, Town Clerk.
3065

Norlcn is hereby given that the Taranaki County Council
proposes, under the provisions of the Public Works Act 1928,
to take for road the land described in the Schedule hereto.
And notice is hereby further given that a plan of the land
so required to be taken is deposited in the olfice of the
Taranaki County Council, Robe Street, Nerv Plymouth, and
is there open for inspection; that a1l persons directly afiected
by the taking of the said land should, if they have any
objection to the taking of the said land, not being an objec-
tion to the amount or payment of compensation, make a
written objection and send it within 40 days after the first
publication of this notice to the Town and Country Planning
Appeal Board, Private Bag, Postal Centre, Wellington; and
that, if any objection is made in accordance with this notice,
a public hearing of the objection will be held, r.rnless the
objector otherwise requires, and each objector will be advised
of the time and place of the hearing.

SCHEDU[-E
TARANAKT L,rxo Drsrnrsr

AUCKLAND REGIONAL AUTHORITY
Spr,crer, Onorn

Tnn Auckland Regional Authority in exercise of the powers
vested in it by the Auckland Regional Authority Act 1953,
section 40, and in pursuanoe of the authority gonferred upon
it under the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, and in exercise
of all the powers enabling it on that behalf doth hereby
resolve by special resolution intended to operate as a special
order to raise the sum of four million two hundred thousand
dollars ($4,200,000) as a special loan to be known as Airport
Loan No. 5. 1975, $4,200,000, for the purposes of and inci-
dcntal to the meeting of the Authority's share of the cost
on capital expenditure for development at Auckland Inter-
national Airport.

The foregoing special order was passed at an ordinary
meeting of the Auckland Regional Authority held on 2L)
October 1975 and confirmed at an ordinary meeting of the
said Authority held on 17 November 1975, having meantime
been advertised in the Auckland .\rar, on 25 OCtober 1975
and on 8 November 1975.

The common seal of the Auckland Regional Auihority was
hereunto affixed in the presence of the Chairmar and
Secretary:

PEARCE,
COULAM,

H
H.

T
J.

Chairman
Secretary

Area
ml

I 088
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WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL
NorrcB or INtpNuoN To TAKE LAND

Ix tho matter of the Publjc Works Act 1928 and the Municipal
Corporations Act '1954 and their respective amendments:

Norlcn is hereby given that the Wellington City Council
proposes under the provisions of the above-named Acts and
all other Acts, powers, and authorities enabling it in that
behalf to execute a certain public work, namEly, to take
IlLnd for housing pur?oses in Parkvale Road, Karbri, in the
City.of Wellington and for the purpose of that public work
the land described in the Schedul-e hereto is -require'd 

to
be taken. And notice is hereto further given that a plan
of the land which is required to be taken is depositea in
the public ofhce of the Town Clerk to the said Council
in. -the Municlpal Offices Building, 5 Mercer Street, ir the
said City, and.is the-{e open--for inspection withoui fee by
al-l perlols during ordinary office hours. And that any person
affecte.d. by the taking ,of the said land should, if' Iie has
any objection -to the taking of the said land, not being an
objection to the amount oi payment of compensation -send
his ,written objection within 40 diys from the fi'rst puUii"ation
of tthis notice to the Town_ lnd Country Flanning Appedl
Board, 172 The Terrace, Wellington. And notice Is triieUvfurther given that if any objecti-on is made as aforesaid ipublic hearing .of that -objection will be held unless the
obJector otherwise requires and each objector will be advised
oI .the. time and place of that-hearing and at rhat hearing
each objector will be adviscd of the re-ason for the propos.S
taking.

It.r the matter of the Companics Act 1955, and in the matter
of MAYNE NICKT-ESS LTD,:

Norrce 
_ 
is h-ereby- given that the order of the Supreme Court

dated the l3th _day of October 1975 confirming the reduction
g{^gqp-'!rl of the above-named company from $1,000,000 to
$Tp,000 and the minute approved-by'the Couri, showingwith respect to the capital -of the companv as aitered thE
several p_articulars requircd by lhe above siatuie, was registered
by tho Registrar of Companies, Wellington, on the Zd'tn Aayof November 1975; and notice is fulrther eiven that ih6
sard minute is in the words and figures followingl
. "1-he capital_- of M-,cyNe Nrcr<lrss Lrlrr-rro is $900,000

divided _into 450,000 fully paid ordinary shares of $2 each
having been reduced from $1,000,000 aivided into 500,00O
ordinary shares of $2 each fully paid."

'DateC at Wel'lington this 2lst day of November 1975.
WATTS & PATTERSON, Solicitors for the Company.

3069

IN THE MATTEn of the Companies Act 1955, and rx rse MATTER
of TexNen tsR.orHERs I=Ir,,rneo_a_ dtly incorporated companv
having rts registered office at Weltington, hotaing company:

N-rl,gu is_hereby given that the order of the Supreme Courtof New Zealand, dated the 28th day of Octobdr 1974 con_
firming -the reduction of 

^capitat of th-e. above-named comp.anyfrom $32,000 ro $29,600 ind the minuti ippior"O -6y'i-ti6
uourt showlng with respect to the capital of the comnanvas altered. the several -particulars 

required Uv it,e 
-ifor"'_

mentioned^ A.ct.was registered by the Registrar bf Compin;".on the 22nd day of Jantrary lns. Thi said minute'is in
the words and figures following:
..'1h9 gapital of Tenurn Bnorunns Lrr,rlrpo is $29,60Odivided.into 14,800 fully paid ,ordinary sharei of $2 each
having been reduced frdm-$32,000 divided into f+,AOO futiyp.aid ordinary shares of $2 each and ,1,200 

"opaia'o.ainatshares of $2 each."
Dated this 3fth day of October ,1975.

A. L. CLELAND, Solicitor for the Company.wt
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